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Ilote that for the irn')t part thecy arc rural. Ilc makes
mention of a gre'at illîvceneit, whicil lie asseris exists,

toward light and liberty os) the paîrt of privsts, niany of

whiun have sa rîliced ail tiir worldl> îîroqlsects ini order tu

cunifsý the truth is w. 1 pu)wLr anid 5inip1 lîcity ;and Ile gives

the naine'. tif d1ktîîîguisl1çd ilers who bave leit the RZomlan
t .Itlbolic ( 'home h.

CHRISTIAN UNION FROM A BAPTIST STAND POINT

1 'WZ. R '-. MaîcArthur of (.alvar) liaptist Churc.h, New
) J 'Or<,gave a vigurouis address Sto tle Baptist Vou'g

I't:op&:% Union in Mutitreal, on Thursday evening lasi,
whichi makes interesting reading. [lis subject was file

great Il îstormc Creed and Baptist Churches, but inci-

denîally lie touched on the subject ai union. lieclaimed
that Ille hattie regarding the word b.iptiîsm fiad been
fouglît, anJ the victury wvon. "No scholar"s-.id lie "ini
allypart of the wvorld could deny the Baptist view re*
garding th:st %vord witlîout impugning hlis clivns scholar-
ship. Lisiguistic science, chtirch history, ecciesiastical
atrt, and New Testament interpretation, alike by the
proutuusidest %cholars and the hutmblest Christians
cmiphatically taugbit that believers were thr- s.criptural
subject% vif baptism and that immersion wvas the -,cripti-ral
b.iptibn." Baîptists alone, therefure, wvere true ta the
New Tetaîssent and there couid be no logical halting
place hetween their position and that of l'rnme. '< If ever
there is organic uîsîty,- he added, -'t will begisi at
the 1;.sptistcry. Every denomination ini Protestant

Clîritendoni and the entire Roman and Greek ciîurches
cail agrce upon imnmersion. On no substîtute cans they

ilagree.'
Notv we hiave a great respect for the Baptîst cliurch

in most thiîîgs. It is a thoroughly Evangclical Church,
holding tic Calvinistic theology and full af zeai for saving
souks. 1t lias produced sume splendid preachers and done
noble wuork, hoth at homte and abro.rd, in the mission
field for whisch %ve lisnor ît. We have a great respect
for Dr. MacArthîur. As an oid Canadian who lias macde
bis mîark in the Aillericani Comniercial Mletrapolis wve are
proud of ii. WVe culd even forgive flint a little touch
of fanatici%sîs over a pet îlseory. A dasi of fanaticistn is
soîssetinles necesary tel furîîish hieat for gzetting up steam.
But we confess statenlents like the above rather excite
a %mile tisai commnsîd serious attention.

Even suppoing it wvere truc that schoiarslsip was
. gred on the ruant that haptism nîcant immersion and
that tise apostolic practice was to immerse, it would flot
Iollow ibiat a, %yrnbolical rite must always be perfornied
in tic same way to make it valid. Apply the same
principle to thc otiier Christian bacsiament. \Vcpresusme
scholirslsip is absoutely unanirnous in helieving that
Misen our Lord instittsted the Supper, he and his dis-
ciples occupied a reclining posture. Evert Dr. MNac-
Arthur %vould flot deny it. And yet neither he nor
aîsyhody cilse thinkç il essential to the vaiidity of the
ordîîîancc tîsat wc %linuld assume tîsat attitude now. Ile
used unleaivcncti brcad which alune was available at thse
time. '.Io, 1'rotetant clînîrciies, and i Ir. ?Ma.cArthur'.s
anmong thUitnmber, use ordinary bread witliout nny
ct.-niptinctitin t coincience. The );aptist insistence on
one particular mode is neîstizsg but a superstition lvhich
no,con%en%us t Nchutlarship could cver justily.

But ut cs.utrse sclisclarship is not agreed as ta Dr.
NicArhur\ contention, as every usnprcjudiced studeiît of
thse sulitjeci kîgitiws. i t r. NlclKy, uf WVoodstock, ought
to %end ise livinglited Ncwv 'l rk divine a bundie of bis
tour page tracet îý et himi right. .\ssuiredly if we have
t,' wait for unioni until the univer-sal ciîurch conte-,
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rouind to the Baptist position that union is a long way
off, with btît faixît chance ol being realized in onir
day.

THE CATHOLICITY 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.
7[lIE R'ev. Dr. Robert Canmpbell, af Mlorîtreal, is doing

g~ uod service by lus caîni and sensible replies ta
i'Xtlîer Pardow's recent sermons in the Jesuit Churcîs,
and anmorti other tliings lias punctured the dlaim i fl'nie
ta be the Catiolic Cîsurcis. Tihe term Catlîolic means
siîisply general or universal as opposed ta local
lndirectly tram thib it cornes ta meais normal or
legitimate as opposed ta aberrant or schisîîîatic. Now
in neitiier tile anc sense isor the other has the Roman
Church any right to dlaimi the title.

it is not universal because as everybody kîîows the
larger hait' a Clsristendom is ais side its pale, and %vill cer-
tainly aiways continue ta be outsîde. rhiere uvas a time
uvhcn it embraced almost aIl professing Christians and
niight have hoped ta become sa nearly universai as ta
deserve the name. But tiîat wvas a long time ago, and
sînce tîsen it lias, added su many impossible conditions;

aternis af comsmunion, transubstantiation, compuisory
confession, papal supremacy, and uvhat isot, that there
is na more halpe uf its gathering in the bulk of professing
Christiansb now than there is ai rc-estabiisliing tise
Pî'oiensaic Astromy. Every decade oilly makeç it
clearer that the wholc trend of religious thouglit is away
from Ronse, and demonstrates more plainly the absurdity
af its dlaim. Prcsbyterianism, it is true, is not actually
universal cither but it already numbers 25,a00,ooo, is in
more or less close correspondence wvith churches
numbering at least i,;o,ooo,ooo, more, and has laid
down such a broad basis ai communion that it affords
room witii its mcembersip for ail wlîo make a credible
profession af Cliristianity as judged by the test ai their
daiiy lives. It imposes noabsurd and narrow conditions
but welcomes every truc child af God without exception
according ta the 'nost charitable judgment.

If the church af Ra Zme is not Catbolic in the sense
ai being universal cither actually or potentially, neitlier
is it catlîolic in the seilse of being a normai and legitimate
tomsi of Christianity. It certainly bolds some of the
fundamental doctrines af the gospel and lias flot alto-
getîser failed ta dcveiop truly Christian characters
within its bosom. But by tise constant accretion ai new
and unscriptural doctrines overloading ti'e trutti, by
the adoption af a multitude ai pagan rites carrupting its
warship, and by the encouragement af a faIse asceticist-i
constantiy dcilecting thse true ideal ai Christians
Character, it bas become aberrant and really schismatic.
As Gibbon pointed out, if Paul or Peter weïe ta reappear
in Rame and enter the temples that are dedicated ta
their bonor they wvould wonder what uvas the name af
the God worshipped there, sa strange uvauld the rites
appear. Presbytemianismi daes not dlaim ta be thse arly
legitimate form ai Cisristianity, but it airrs at copying
as closely as passible the New Testament ideal, and
beieves it has largely succceded. It and other churches
cars be trîsiy cathahic anly in thse degrice in uvbich they
correspond ta that ideal.

ROMAN CATHOLIO EXCLUSIVENESS AGAIN.

1I 1117 oung Mens Chîristian Association of Mfonts e.1
l is a vigorous organii.atian witlî a hand.,omce

building and an excellent equipmient in the wvay af
rending rooinis, iibrary, gymnasium, stvinînsing bath
etc., etc. Thc active nsensbcrslsip is canfincd ta tîsose
wlîu are member.s of Nome evangelical cburch, but tihe

asociate mcnibcrsliip is open ta aîsy young mian ai


